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SPEECH BY ENCHE ABDUL HAMID BIN HAJI JUMAT, MINISTER 
FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT, LANDS AND HOUSING, ON THE 
THE SELECT COMMITTEE REPORT ON THE LOCAL GOVEIDMENr 

BILL, AT THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY MEETING ON 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1957 

As Honourable Members will have observed, the Report from 
Select Committee is very voluminous. In acknowledgment of the 
importance of this Bill a great deal of time and effort has been 
given t o it. Many meetings of the Select Committee were held, i n 
the course of which written and oral representations from the City 
Council, the Singapore Rate Payers' Association, the Chambers of 
Cormnerce and others were considered and several hundred amendments 
were studied. A,great number of amendments have been made to t he 
Bill as a result of these representations. Conversely, Government 
found that it was not in agreement with a number of proposals put 
forward and was unable, therefore to vary the clauses in questi on. 

Honourable Members will expect me t o apprise them of the 
main amendments which have been made and also to refer to proposed 
amendments which Government was unable to accept. I hope you will 
bear with me as this will be a lengthy business. 

In respect of the definition "City" in cltmse 3, also al tera-
tions t o boundaries referred to in clauses 5 and 15, and the des-
cription of the City boundary in the First Schedule, objections 
opposed the exclusion of part of Katong from the City on the one 
hand, and the expansion of the western boundary on the other. 
Various arguments were applied. In the case of Katong:-

(a) that the Merdeka Bridge and Nicoll Highway brought 
Katong closer to the City; 

(b) that residents in Katong now paid City rates and 
would lose the benefits of City services and such 
amenities; 

(c) that residents of Katong would be mulct by the 
District Council in favour of· the less developed 
areas of the District; 

. (d) that the present division of Katong into two parts -
along a sms.11 canal - only achieved a splitting of 
an otherwise homogeneous community; 

(e~ and other lesser arguments. 

In the case of the western boundary 9 it was said:-

(a) that a purely rural area was wrongly being brought 
into the City and that its interests were dissimilar 
from those of the City; 

(b) that there was danger of increased rating and so forth. 

Government disagrees with these views, Government has taken into 
account much wider and more substantial considerations. The 
division of Singapore Island into City and District local autho-
rities takes into account not only the desirability of having 
three (and later four) equally balanced Districts, but in doing sc 
takes into account future proposals as envisaged in the Master 
Plan by which New Towns will be develope d 9 one at Jurong, one at 
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Bukit Panjang and one at Serangoon, each with fairly evenly balanced 
populations. At Katong there is no proposal for a New Town. Inst.ead1 
the urban population will form the centre of the new District. 1 t 
is thought that Katong will develop sooner and reach full status 
before the other Districts, and thereby provide a model for them. 
As regards services, the suggestion that these would be less bene- · 
ficial consequential on the change, is not accepted. 

Also if Honourable Merribers will turn to the transitional 
provisions of clause 323 they will appreciate that these can be 
applied in the early stages of the changeover. Nor is it thought 
that residents of i<atong will be mulct by their own District Council 
and on which they will presumably be properly represented. As re-
gards corrnnunity interest at Katong, it is agreed that the more 
densely populated urban populati on which will form the nuclues of tr1e 
Katong District is homogeneous, but it is doubtful if the urban vnrt 
has an over-riding community interest with the residential area of 
Katong which is to remain in the City. The boundary - the canal -· 
is an old City Boundary, and may be regarded as an extension of tho 
line of the Green Belt. 

As regards the western boundary 1 again this is the line of t l~ 
Green Belt beyond which City, urban and industrial development is 
restricted to stop indefinite sprawl. Again it forms part of an 
overall plan. These new areas are not strictly rural - they are n 0t 
agricultural - they are in fact urban or suburban, and include 
industrial development along the West Coast Road, the large areas 
occupied by the Armed Forces and housing estates of Queenstown as 
well as further similar future developments. This area should not 
for example be compared with the rural areas of Ulu Pandan which 
lie outside the City boundary. Government considers that these 
wider and planned measures consida'ably outweigh questions of rate s 
and fears about services. 

Concerning the constitution of the City and District Council s 
in clauses 6 and 16, repre sen ta ti ons were made to increase the 
number of Councillors from 32 to 48 in the case of the City, and 
from 12 to 18 in the Districts, and that there should be Aldermen 
appointed to the City Council. Government was not able to accept 
these proposals as it was not convinced th&t these increases were 
either desirable or necessary. It consi Clers th.at a great improve-
ment on the "City and Island Council", as env;isaged in the Rendall 
Constitution with only 32 members~ has been made since there wiLL 
now be a total of 68 elected Councillors, plus 3 Chairmen and 9 
nominated Councillors plus a fourth Council later on. With the 
adoption of these further proposals there would be the danger of 
over-repre~entation, since it should be borne in mind that the 
people of Singapore are also to be represented under the new con-
stitution by 51 Assemblymen. 

In a small Island there is bound to be an overlap of interests 
between local government and State business and tre re is therefore a 
real danger of creatinga.multiplicity of authorities and of over-
organisation, particularly as the electoral boundaries for local 
government and the Assembly in the City may be coterminous. It was 
also represented that increases would enable the City Council to 
conduct it business more expeditiously and efficiently by enabling 
it to appoint larger Standing Committees and to delegate authority 
to them. Government is not aware of inefficiency in the present 
City Council on account of inadequate numbers and in any case the 
numbers are to be increased from 27 to 32. 

It would perhaps be of assistance if the City Council made use 
of the provisions of the new clause 47 (old 49) which givAs powers 
to delegate authority to a Committee and also t o delegate authority 
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t o its employees. i\.s the new Councillors becnme more experienc ed 
they may wish to consider these provisi ons since it appears fr om 
what the Honourable Member for Tanglin had t o say on this subject -
I r efer t o paragraph 183 of the minutes of evidence - that ab out 
80% of the decisions in the City Council require confirmati on by 
the full Council, .and that authority is not delegated. 

Concerning Aldermen, Government takes the view that this sys-
tem, under which the persons nominated probably share the political 
views of the party which nor:ninates them, is less attractive than an 
all elected representation. 

With regard to the qualifica ti ons of candidates f or electi cn 
in clause 21, I said at the 2nd reading of the Bill that Gove rnment 
intended t o f ollow the policy which is laid down in the White Pap,;r 
to the effect that in the City Council the ability t o speak 
"Mandarin or Malay or · Tamil or English" would be the qualific a t icn 
required, whereas in the Districts the ability t o speak "any Chinese 
dialect or Malay or Tamil or English" would be the qualificati on 
required. Government has not agreed t ha t ·in the City area "any 
Chinese dialect" should take the place of Mandarin. 

In this, Government is f ollowing the Legislative Assembly 
language qualification, taking the view that in an urbanised and 
sophisticated local government area such as the City, beset as i t is 
with modern and technical problems, an unlimited range of diale c t s 
could seri ously impede business. In the District, however, whe1•e 
the tempo of business will be much slowe r in c omparis on, and where 
insistence in Mandarin would seri ously hamper adequate represen-
tation, this was considered t o outweigh expediency! 

a Members will have noticed, with r egard t o paragraph (d) t ha t 
the restriction on candidates in Districts having t o ·stand f or t he 
divisi on in which they reside has been removed. Under the amend-
ment, a candidate can stand f or any division within the l ocal 
authority in which he resides. Government did not agree t c a pro-
posal t o debar a candidate from standing f er electi on on acc ount cf 
blindness. 

Government was in agreement with t he Hon ourable Member f or 
Tanglin concerning the original clauses 31 and 35, both of which 
have been taken out of the Bill. 

It was considered that clause 31, which gave provisi on t o the 
l ocal authority t o grant gr&tuities in special cases, was open t c 
abuse. 

Concerning clause 35, by implicati on it would appear that 
employees of the l ocal authority can r un businesses in a dLLi ti on t o 
their employment with the local authority. This clause was thought 
t o be most undesirable and acc or dingly has been taken out of the 
bill. 

On the questi on of rates, Government was n ot able t o agr ee with 
the proposed amendment t o subclause (3) of clause 108 by the Honour -
able Member f or Tanglin by which the thirty per centum ceiling fe r 
rates in the City should als o be applied t o Di s tricts. Gove rnment 
t ook the view that the original wording , sli ghtly modifie d , woul c1 be 
more appropriate, and that in s o f ar as Di s tricts were c onc e rne d , t he 
rates shall not exceed fifteen per cent um without the sancti on of 
the Minister in writing. 

Government held the view that clause 109 was necessary and 
should be retained in order t o meet the need f or differential ratin,.· 
in the new areas affected by the change s t o b oundaries. By amend- -
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amendments t o paragraph (a) and (b), the provisi ons cf this clause 
will not only apply t o the new areas but als o t o any part there of. 
In other words, in the case of Katong District f or example, it need 
not f oll ow that the whole new area which is transferred t o the D j_::1 -
trict will be required t o c ontinue t o pay City rates - a part 
there of c ould pay less, depending on the services provided and ot her· 
such factors . Government did not agree that clause 109(b) c oul d be 
dispensed with as was suggested simply because of the amend.men t t o 
clause 108(3). Clause 109 specifically c oncerns the change over. 
The provis o t o clause 108(3) has general effect and is not c onc ern, ct 
with th ose areas specifically c overe d unde r clause 109(b)o 

With regard t o provisi ons relating t o the building of strceLs9 
an important amendment has been made t o subclause (15) of clause ·1l!2 
the effect of which is that unless the l ocal authority does n ot 
app r ove plans within two months of their receipt or resubmissi on, 
they shal 1 be deemed t o be approved. This amendment meets cri tic isrnr, 
of delays and should ensure that busines s is done more expediti ously . 

A similar amendment h&s been made in respect of the appr oval d 
plans for buildings in clause 169, by which a time limit of tw o 
months is imp osed under subclause (18). The reasons are the same -
t o e:z!_pe d i te business. 

Clause 170 is completely new. It sup~lements the powers 
already given under subclauses (11) and (13) of clause 169 and als , 
clause 172 and is designed expressly to enable the local authori ties 
to take action through the Courts t o bring about the speedy demo-
lition or removal of unauthorised buildings which are in the p r ocess 
of being built. The procedure is speedier since it does not have 
t o await a c onvicti on as in the case of clauses 169 and 172. Such 
me asures are deemed necessary to enable the l ocal authori t;y t o put 
a s t op t o the unauthorised buildings which are springing up every-
where regardless of planning or building approval. 

Clause 188 is also new. It makes much fuller provisi ons than 
the clause which was disagreed , for taking immediate action, subject 
t o the Courts directi on, t o prohibit persons remaining in ruinous or 
dangerous buildings. In extreme case s the building may be demo-
lished. 

In respect t o clause 202, representati ons both for and agai nst 
the City Council having the power t o sell various kinds of electrical, 
gas and water apparatus an~ appliances were considered. On balance 
Government decided in favour of the City Council having the power t o 
sell . This is not the first step in Nat i onalisation, as has be en 
suggested. The real reas ons are not at all sinister. In so far as 
e lectricity is c oncerned, the object is t o reduce the cost of 
electricity t o the · oonsumer by increasing consumpti on - especially 
in the n on peak peri ods in the day time and late at night. When 
prices are artifically high, the public is not inclined to ))UY~ 
When equipment is s old by the City Council at reasonable prices, 
more such equipment is b ought and more electricity is c onsume d . T'he 
object is t o offer the consumer reasonable terms f or c onsumer 
appliances and good service . 

The City Council's object is n ot t o trade in n on-c onsumer 
a1;pliances such as electric bulbs and electrical wiring. As a 
matter of interest it may s oon cease t o sell electrical c ookers and 
fans because, so far as these are c once rned , the trade prices are 
reas onable. It may also be of intere st tht:: t the British Electricity 
Authority in the United KingJom, which is a public b ody , has the 
power n ot only to sell c on sumer applianc es but also t o manufactu:ce 
them. It is also believed that in the Federation the Central 
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Electricity Board have the power t o sell. 

As regards gas appliances on the other hand, it appea rs that · 
the City Council is the s ole trader and it is therefore in the 
public interest that the City Council should continue t o hire i ts 
equipment an d also , as it does in some cases, t o sell such equip-
ment. 

The Hon ourable Member f or Tanglin s ought t o add a number of 
new clauses with which Government was n ot in a greement. I p r op oBe i.. c., 
refer briefly to the s e because they aJpear t o indicate a mi sunder-
s tanding of Gove r nment' s intenti on, al though I had thought tha t t he 
White Paper on the Local Gove rnment Raport, read in conjuncti on wl th 
the Rep ort itself, clearly sets out the position. 

The first new clause sought t o give the District Counc i l s 
p owers t o appoint a Secretary, Treasurer, Health Officer, As s essor, 
Engineer, Architect and other such appointments. 

The second new clause is similar t o the first in that it 
p rovided f or the Chairmen of District Councils to submit to their 
Councils each year a list of posts which a re necessary. 

The tl:Urd new clause provided f or the District Council Fund 
and properties vested in it t o come under the dire ction an d c ontrnl 
of the District. Als o tha t all payments t o and out of the Fund 
should be made by the 1'reasu rer ( app oi nted under the f irst new 
clause). 

Government does n ot disagree with t he principles envi s aged in 
these proposed amendments and, in fact, end orses them sinc e it i s 
intended that District Councils should b e independent as s oon as 
possible. At the second reading of the Bill I drew attention t o t he 
Explanatory Note which reads:- "Provisi on is also made f or Di s -
trict Councils t o be run, during an interim period after their 
c onstitution on lines simil&r t o those of the Rural Board, parti-
cularly with regard to finances, staffing , vesting of properties, 
acquisiti on and disposal of land and other unmovable proper~y. 
When these Councils have been set on thei r feet and have become 
financially viable, amending legislati on will be introduce d to 
e nable them t o functi on independently like the City Council." 

Honourable Members will appreci a te that it is not p ossible t o 
create independent and 100% self-suffici ent District Councils over-
night. , Membership of l ocal authority is a job t o be learned. The 
weight of responsibility we are proposing to place upon these 
Councils is, as the McNeice Rep ort poin ts out, very c onsiderable , 
and expe r ience in the management of wei ghty affairs is n ot imme-
diately evident in these areas. It is f er such r e as ons, a s well 
as financial considerati ons, that a measure of guidance of the se 
Councils in their early years is nece s sa ry f or a strictly limi tec 
period. 

Nevertheless it is agreed that Di strict Council s should be as 
independent as practicable of control b y overnroent. The Commi t t ee 
on Local Government s ought for a system of financial assistance by 
Government which would preserve local authorities independenc e , and 
it was thought that a system of equalisa ti on grants would offer t he 
best soluti on. This matter is also refe r red t o in paragraph 6 of t he 
White Paper. 

All these matters concerning the du ties and r e sponsibility uf 
District Councils, the feasibility of a. system of equalise ti on gr an ts , 
staffing, and all such considerations regarding the machinery t o 
establish District Councils are being studied by a Wo rking Par ty, 
the establishment of which was referred t o at paragraphs 21 O an d 211 
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of the McNeice Report. 

In due course amending legislation on the lines envisaged b y 
the Honourable Member for Tanglin will be introduced, but 0overn-
ment's view is tha t at present it is premature to do so. 

Two minor amendments have be en made t o the description of 
District boundaries at the Second Schedule which have also been 
illustrated on the maps A and B attached to the Report. 

The first minor amendment at Plan was simply to draw the 
b oundary t o bring the Royal Malayan Navy together with the Naval 
Base, rather than to have them artificially separated. 

The second amendment, at Plan B 9 was to include Nee Socn 
Village in the Serangoon District Council instead of in the Bukit 
Panjang District. Nee Soon is comparatively remote from Bukit 
Panjang Village, and the lives of the residents of Nee Soon are 
more closely linked with those of the residents living along 
Sembawang Road and Thoms on Road. 

As regards the whole of these boundaries de scribed in the 
First and Sec ond Schedules, it has been represented that they sh oul d 
be subjected t o the procedure laid down at Clauses 5 and 15. Govern-
ment's view is that this procedure should be applied to all subse-
quent amendments, but in s o far as these major changes are c onc erne d , 
forming as they do part of a new Bill, that the proper place f or 
considerati on of them and debate upon them is in the Assembly along-
side all the other proposals cr the Bill. The Report of the 
Commit tee on Local Government, showing in "map-form" the first 
b oundary proposals has been available since early 1956. The White 
Paper, Cmd. 30 of 1956, with firm boundary proposals was publi shed 
t ogether with a map a few months later, and the same boundaries hr.tVe 
been described in the Bill. The proposed boundaries have, therefcre 9 

been given a thorough airing and it is not agreed that any fur ther 
airing under clauses 5 and 15 is necessary . 

As I said earlier, many hundreds of amendments to this Bill 
have been considered and made . Many of them are minor improvemen t r 
and corrections. Others take into account the representations whi ch 
have been made. I have already mentione d the more important re-
presentati ons and amendments. The final results are of course in-

c orporated in the Bill attached to the Report. These are a few mo:r·, 
amendments which I shall move shortly. Members will have observed 
fr om the notice of amendments, that all these additional amendmen t,, 
which I propose to move are minor ones and that those which are t " 
be made to the mo-~ controversial clauses 21 and 1 08 are of li ttl c 
importance and have little or no bearing on the main issues. 

Sir, Honourable Members of the As s embly are conscious of the 
importance of this Bill, particularly its special provisions f or tbe 
es tablishment of several more democratic institutions in Singapore 
Island. The early enactment of the Bill is chiefly dictated by the · 
urgent and widespread desire to hold elections to the local govern--
ment Councils as s oon as possible and, more particularly, to hol d 
City Council Election in December. Neve rtheless Members of the 
Assembly may well feel that~ little mor e time should be given t o 
consideration of the Bill. For this reason, therefore, I shall 
shortly propose that 'Committee Stage' should be deferred until 
T~day, 25~ July, f or which purpose a special meeting of the 
Assembly will be proposed. 

Sir, I think that is all I have t o say for the ' present. 

JULY 1 7, 1 95 7. (Time issued - 1300 hourso) 
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